**Registering for Classes on eServices**

1. **Login.** Go to [www.southcentral.edu](http://www.southcentral.edu), click Current Students, click eServices/My Online Account. Login ID = Your 8 digit STAR ID. Password = The STAR ID password you created. If you don’t know it, click the “Need Login Help?” link.

2. After logging into e-services, click on “Courses and Registration” and then “Search for a Course.”

3. **Search for a course** by choosing the subject (course number can be entered if known). Select to display all courses and click the “Search” button.

4. **From Search Results:**
   - If course is available, add to your “Wish List” by clicking.
   - If course is full, add to your “Wait List” by clicking.

5. Select Review My Plan from the left menu. Place a checkmark next to each course and click the “Select Courses to proceed to Register” button.

6. Enter your password and click Register.

7. Review your registration results and watch for any messages.